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IN WASHINGTON. SAUDI ARABIA'S KING
FAISAL SEEKS SUPPORT AGAINST EGIIPT

••••

By LEO H. PETERSEN
UPI Spode Editor
ST. LOUIS 1.-Pll - The National
League, thanks to two of its lesser
hghta, still was riding high today
, and manager Walter Alston even
came up with an extra bonus in
the 10"hInIMI. 2-1 victory over the
rerican -League in the All-Star
'Arne.
Oilialer„Tiai alkOarver of the
cardinaa and • Shortstop
Maury
Wills of the Dodgem who don't rate
very.. high in the National League
. hitting ranks, did the American
League in Tuesday.
"The vg.tory itself Wile satisfy.
trig enough." aid Aleton, who is
becoming more and more of a pain
-the nedr.to the•inecitan.Leedue.
there- bin ticilag extra in

on the molted for the American Mel ' . Les.gue as the game went irao extra
"Pete's a good pitcher," Male in.
innings for the fourth time. Mc- skated. "I brought him in just when
By United Preis International
Oarver hit his first pitch for a I wanted to."
He said he never giie a thought
National League
eengle.
W. L. Pct. GB
Second baseman Ron Hunt of the to walicang Ardis.
'After au,' Male pointed out, Dan Fran
55 33
.621 Mets sacrificed McCarver to sec"Alston had Felipe Moo on the Pittsburgh
52 33
.612
1
ond on Richert's second pitch.
166
7
Then the senators. suataperk on-deck circle so I couldn't see Los Angeles - 47 36
46 39
.541
7
threw two bans and one strike ta Where there would be any percent. Ptalacielphia
Houston
45 40
.529
8
age in walking Wills."
wink
Alou, along with catcher Tom et. Louis -39 43
478
124i
Clutch Hit
Haller, were the only players. out- Atlanta
41 47
466
His sixth-and last-plich_ wee e, rade of pitchers, that Alston had Oincirmati
46
.446. 16,
tall and Wills rifled a to right left.
New York -35 48
.422 17
There was no second gueseing
Reid for the big hit of the punt.Chicago
26 57
313
kilcoarver left second with the crack Mele either even though both Mins
Tuesday's Remits
dh-ladt-vielit out although Many scored by the National Lama* owe All-Star Gaijie at St. Louis
Oliva came in fast to field the ball, off h.....s lafthandel pitd11061.
NI, 2 AL 1
hb throw to the plate vas Wide
'Weil, we got bur MO eidt It bet.
--- Wednesday's Games .
hinder, too," Melt pointed iiiit.
Net games
Sad leo bte
Nadamiii-Lespie-vies
Atha.-esen•- in-th•-"spadiiiii
Aeolian
coaa
r-iind
Intl we out whari"-hdld. birdentan LOLiahgeliegAL• •
sheared hat he_m11111 /it right kind fibula etralgll Agatare
Brooke Robinaan. niamid iate dame'. Ban Fran at-_philadalphiaaregbi
WHIM proved wain that hf"a a mode tin margin over the linterican
League 19-17. For Alston, It vas his most valiable par, lined a shot Chkago at Pittaburgh night
mighty good little man to have
fifth All-Star victory WILMA only to left Hank Aar= wee slaw start- Houston at Atlanta. night
around in the clutch."
trig in for the boa and at the last St Louis at Cincinnati, tai-night
Koufax, who had been pounded two defeats
'
to make it shoe
In world Series eerMetittno Al- minute attempted
in his last start by Atlanta Setthe Amorican League string catch, but the bail went by
American League
urday. gave up the one rim the sten is 4-1 over
it's pikin why the Dodgers ette- I him acd rolled to the wall few a
W, L. Pct. GB
American league
scared atilt it sb
per isn't too popular in American triple.
58 29
677 Baltimore
alma entirety his fault
League oincles.
Pitch Got Awa,
Diatneit -48 36
.578
8
No Breaking Staff
Tuesday's gaznes was played in
leoufax got first baseman George Clieveland -46 3/
.554
10,
100-clegree. temperaturesin Scott to foul out but while pitch-Mandy dairet-have
-- 46 39
541
11
ball - woridng, but he showed me the new Busch Manorial Stadium ingto oaboher Bill Preehan, a Minnesota -40 46 .471
17
het -hack on the beent" said the and some 300 of the 49,936 rens change-up rot, away from him and Kansas City - 39 46
459
18
happy Alston e
who attended had to be treated WI sated high over catcher Joe Ton-e's
38 47 .441
19
Alston had praise for all of his lira aid stations.
Wattidig
° too - 39 48
head aid Robinson wetly scored ChicAg
443
1914.
pkiyers
Many, inciuding Vice Preadent on the wild pitch.
New York36 48 .429
20a
'They dal a tremendous Yoh," he Hubert Humphrey. who threw ma
Denny McLain, the American Boston
31 62
416
22
aid I'm kkid they wrapped It the Mat ball, left their seats be. League starter, pitcher three per.
Tuesday's Results ,
ip when they did because I was font the game was over to escape feet innings, but the National Leag- All-Star Game at St Laws•
running out of players"
the heid.
NL 2 A.L 1
ue promptly tad it up in the four•
Male
had
no
eV.
He wia about to use one of them
Manager Elam
th when southpaw Jim Keel of the
Wednesday's Games
when With broke It net
cum for his American Leaman. Minnesota Twine vicame
on
theNo garnekaschecluledWith Pete Riehea tailing over
"We 'tat couldol score nu." scene.
Thursday's Games
. Willie May.- led off with a single Beaten at California, night
and stopped at second when Fee New York at Kansas City, night
WC
berto Clemente akio singled Kaat
it Mahneadt.t• rolght
bore clown to get Aaron and Willa Creetarici at Meagre platie
McCovery, with kraye moving to Baltimore at Detrol, eight
third on MoOovey's force oug
Third baseman Ron ;Enna.) then
PAY TRIBUTE
hit a diner ground hall down the
i - Soma Comma&
MOSCOW
third bias line Brooks Robineon
ubtue,b1 hut in an attempt ta wow be Party .Chairman Leonid Farah •
Koeygin and
It up, but tattian-t ne tt„ play nev. Preen er
an Maya erceweel the plate with the other tsti officials paid final tn. I
tetng run and Santo was credited tette Monday to Alerander Risda
kov a secretary of the Soviet Coin- ,
With an infield hit
The hit was Mays' 2ind in All mums. Pon who died 'eamckiy a:
Par competition and the rim was 56 They visited et, bier it'. the
* bib Altair tu.ilitoscow Hotrve of the Trade Unions,
Iptet wealth,
-where Ruciakor is tying in stave:
iamb in thawin a
He will be buried Turd
Pitching Dominated
Red Square ceremony and his ahem intenred in the Kremlin wall
0. There were few threat.; between
the fourth and 10th innings, with
BUS CRASHES
the pitching predoirdnating But
1CKELE. Leland {UR - A btu
then came the 10th and the Akfull of eklerly women returning
a's-err and Web herolca
from a oonthiental vacation plungBrooks Robust= got three of the
IN TROUBLE ON THE 14th -Jack Nicklaus plays from a
ed off • road near here early MonAmerican Leagues six hits off four
day, careened down an embankbunker on the 14th fairway at Muirfield, Scotland, tin his
National League pitchers and set
meat and overturned One woman
way to the British Open golf championship.
one All-Star fielding record and
was killed and 25 others injured
tied another when he scorpted
eight dances and had four putVeterans who train under tn.
outs
new' 01 Bat wal have eight yew Gaylsrcl Pery,-the fourth Nationhorn date of discharge to oien
al League panther who gave up onplate their sChooling, with May 31,
me hit in the two Mating"; he
1914, as the earliest out-off date.
A
pitched.
was
the
winning
pitcher
733-2421
Mona
SK W. Main Street
Whtle Richert, of course, was the
loser.
In between Koafax and Perry,
the National League used Jka Bunning and Juan Merichal Mel Mot
',Meagre and Sonny Siebert were
MEMPHIS and ST. LOUIS
the American League hurlers in
To and From
addition to McLain. Kant and Rich.
ert.
Murray, Benton and Hazel
There were two All-Star financial
recorrie set with green receipts of
9307.848 and net recepita of $254.713 1114
Murray
snatteg..--as welt -ea.
tedevision and radio revenue,
525-1415
,
MemphIU
Into thit196
-Feriaperviiiirt ru'i2
St. Louts
. CE1-3275
That's sit the American League
had to be thankful for, however.
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* ANOTHER BIG CUT IN PRICES!! *

The Factory Outlet Stores find themselves over-bought, over-stocked, overloaded-- and must quickly reduce inventory by sacrificing thousands and
thousands of dollars worth of fresh, new, first quality merchandise through
a gigantic unprecedented
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'round wear there are fine All-Wool Worsteds,
Sharkskirts. Flannels, etc. At these Stock 1RedutQM Prices, the values are truly sensational.

SUITS
Our finest clothing Durable, shape holding
Dacron and worsteds, fine imported all wool
tropical., and luxurious pure wool worsteds. Truly a fine asortment of quality clothing marked
down for this great sale.

00

One Group Reg. to 563.0

SUITS $18.9
Group that includes Dacron and Worsteds. Dacron and ( otton and snarl new Seersackers. Not all saes In every kind, but a representative group that adds up to REAL BtiRGAINS,
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day, week or
The rental rates include gas, oil and insurance. Rent by the
month. Air conditioning LS $1.00 per day extra and 2e per mile extra. All

=

and
automobiles are equipped with automatic transtnission, power steering
power brakes The Simca is equipped with 4-speed transmission.

litaVEIY, Larry Thonale
president of Teamsters
596, Philadelphia, opascil
the move for the union to
pay $1,006,500 In legal fees
f or Teamsters' President
James Hoffa and other officials at the convention in
Miami Beach, Fla. He cast
the only "No" vote.

FOR CORRECT

TIME sod
TEMPERATURE

When you need that second ear, rent it from:

DAY OR NIGHT

MURRAY LEASING INC.
, 303 South 4th Street
Murray, Kentucky
Phone 733-1372 for Information
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Men's Reg. $6.96

SUITS
A renew. wed, no of hello, goollt.
Thermo •ncl Worsted Telrelnel. ortd
fir. All Wool ,..r 'reurLd
A hit aneortrnrn1 that offer.. a wirle
erleellon of II,. 1...1 of the .•••••
•5'• 1•11, psi I"''. And •-0101,

$2700

BLACKS
P Inrm liwth 's Wear foloicA In pnerne end
often, luta Dacron
61114 o15Pr et albelk, 1.100
medlom and dark sherbet.

$398

REDUCTIONS on
All men's swimwear, straw hats, sport and dress
shirts, underwear, walking shorts, Jackets, ties,
belts, and all accessories.

cot nay

PFOPLFS BANK
of
Murray, Kentucky

FACTORY OUTLET STORES- -

liras

516 W7
211 S. 6th St,
e -Mavflefd
211 Main St., Felton
516 Broadway, Paducah

I

Murray titore Open Friday
Until 111:00 p.m.
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SUMMER SPECIALS

"MOLLY": CHAIRMAN Oir THE
SAYS-SATURDAYS-FOR - MXN
ISIDTINICIWT
IN
BIEVIIIRLY

By Abigail Van Buren

”.

Raid. CAL, or "A DAJWOW
• ••
CON1F1DENTIAL 10 "SECOND
FIDDLE: Don't be childish. Tell
him to put the lovely diamond In
allielliser setting. It takes a lot of
Mine to replace gwe
cart.•
••

If the boy, are pre-whool oak
let mother take them during the
week. If they're In Who* let
them go AFTER whoa. atom
But !sr crying out loud. don't
clutter up the barber shops on
8mturdays with fathers and sone ,
You can sign Mts.

Ps

Social Calendar

JULY 13, 1966

WEDNESDAY
wrote in ern anted Yon W1g0
41904k1 WM a boy to the barter
ehop, We reallier be ht. father,
sod you mid. "HIS FATHER," I
nearly UMW I
Aboy, Sliterday is the only dui
mod fathers can get to the barber shop, MOTHERS can go amp
time.

Temple Hill MOW, OMer Of Eastern
Star, Honored By Visit Of Grand Officers

SWISS
STEAK

a- a (mow

lb

TISSUE

Wmelons

444u

a
B
g,

as

89 29c%
99,

as

Spann
Patricia
Complimented With
BridalShower

of

as

ea

lb

as

as

OLIVES

Mrs. II. G. Dunn Is
Hostess For Joint
Meeting Of Circle
.6lb

g

Spaghetti&
Meat Balls
23C

6

31
4
11

TEA

•

, bxoura wire a.
maw dhus

GRAPES

a tta )7••••••••

CHERRY
DRINK

19'"

MOBILE
HOMES

„ant of

TOMATOES
21‘, 29t

CUCUMBERS

4i$1

POTATOES
10 lbs.39

Open 24 Hours A Day ... Closed Sundays

GREEN ACRES

•

•

Items Below A

•

•••

LINDSEY'S JEWELERS

as

:-3Brquettes
1i

Personals

53c

Detergent

43c

as

as

Red Beans 3 ° 29c

as

•

DRINKS ea. 9c

as

ter • Veit with tear daildren. Mr.
and Ira cimrk. arrayto lax:
SHORTENING

West Kentucky Rural Telephone
Cooperative Corporation .
SATURDAY, JULY 16

a

CRACKERS

at the
GRAVES COUNTY
MEMORIAL

FAIRGROUNDS

* ENTERTAINMENT

.•
MITT•f" OT STerra-1,roai1

MBpadoer

Ses.4.en

Ku,
FREE LIMON

M1OTflO

Alt Tim

Every Member

NOON IMIN

Is Urged

I( 4

I

I,h Rag

NABISCO WAPPIE - 1 I I v as.

23c CREMES
I.G.A. CH00011,.ATE - Wirxibw Box

Dog Food 3for 23c CANDY

Starting at 10 a.m.
* FREE PRIZES

inMr.. dal Um /braid "Rue re
No. 21 Can
Mid obaktren. Gram mem In 3HOWBOAT p
Orlon, end John. left Sunday fOr
home in Del Mr, ihir•Mod• =
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ar
nd v"
Mr.na
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sf Weuteitender, nimag.

ork&Beans 19c VanillaWafers29(

will be held

WAR

To Attend

9c' •

69c BABY FOOD

REDS.. POISON I-- Mary Helen
--.----theta•-•ebres-e--ie under sos.
tabu of four years in jail in
tad Germany On a charge
et bye* ta help ID earapes
to watt swim Mei Rattle,
25, tU Vot Oak Ridge, Tenn.
l----;h4-7-11911rarrosted Nov. 24
rind Delmer.* A
the case wu lust disclosed

•••
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illanfery thrulin towe.
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• SELL.RENT.SWAP•HIRE• BUY* SELL• RENT- SWAP • I-4 iRE • IBLX

Federal Livestock
Market Report

• SELL• RENT • SWAP • HIFftE •

HOG MARKET

$23.10-24 20; Good $20.00-22.00: Good
and Choke RIs6IO4lb. $23.50.26.90;

__am&

42666.33.541.

Chose 460-550 lb. heifers S21.00sit-1
Nil:RI-LAY. Ky. - Tucs..
Feder... State mutat .Nowil Ber•
23.26; Saanadd $19.00.21.00.
1966 Murray Livestock Auction.
vice. WcSacsday. July 1$. ION KenPurohase-Area lice Market
All livestock aeigised on arrival.
The new GI Sill aluch became tircky
Buying Skationa,
CATTLE AND CALVES: 386:
el:faativagi'Marig 3, 1966, made an Report Iiicludes 7
COMPARE,/ LAST WEEK: all aoldaciinal 4„000 veterans im- Roceipto 475 Head Bering& and
•
SELL.
•
RENT
RE • BUY • SELL• RENT • SYVAP • HIRE • BUY• SELL.RENT• SWAP • HIRE • BUY
Sows, Steady.
classes about stoadY.
mediately eligible fa- benefits ad. G.Its 25e Higher;
SLAUGHTER STEERS: Good 9S0U. S. 1-2 i30-3P0 ins.Ki5.15-25 85:
Ad.
Veterans
the
bY
IninliterAd.
1060 lb. =3Jab-2325; Standard
180-340 Its, 104.25-24.75;
mln.smation. TheY were-thaw wbo U. 8, 1-3
hound pups. Three =nail Old.
$19.00-21.00.
U. 8. 2-3 230.270 lbs. $22S6-2325;s/
Armed.rerces
the
in
serve4
hod
FOR SALE
FOR RENT
A.K.C. Registered. Call Hill CardNOTICE
Veteran's who served More than SLAUGHTER HEIFERS: Stare:lard
after January. 31. 1956, up to• the SOWS:
her, 753-26311
J-16-•
161 dais In the U. S. Armed Forces and Low Good 700 850 lb. $19.00131 YOU SEE TERMITES swarming
eligible each calendar year horn U. 8. 1-2 250-350 ass $18.50-1950;
TWO BEDROOM house With tors
after January 31, 1956 and who 22.25. Utility $17.00-W.00.
ROOM8-sedr-condltaoned rooms for
additional 600,acres of land, located tour milk* WEIMARANER PUPS, AKC Reg- C011eXe attelents for almoner, 50U call Kelly's Peet Control for free were disMarged under other than COWS: Cutter and Utility $1650-. date of the bill. An
U. S. 1-3 350-460 Ile $17.50-18.50;
eitered. Fumed aticny-hunting- blood00 veteranii-are expected to became
Inspection Licensed and bonded by
north of Murray on US 641 See
ci-shonorable
feet
17.25:
from
Canner
are
condi.aundi
campus.
$135045.00.
Call
eligible
7a3-6613,
S. 2-3 460-600 lbs. 516.56-1750.
U.
ante. Breed excells as pet wststs
the state of Kentuilty. Roaches
now On.
' MM. James E Rickman. Call 753for benefits from the Veterans Ad. DI ELS: Utility and Good $20.00or toe at. 1.611 Olive.
Ta' NC
dog and hunter. 763-7664'..
J-13-C
epidera, alga, also ahrubbery. Break3179 or 753-4458 miler 5:00 p.
muntration under the new GI 21 25, Cutter $19.00-20.00.
TFC SILVER TOY POODLE. reaStOred 3.43.EDROOM PURNISHI1D apart- haled in Murray raioe 1944. Phone Belt
SLAUGHTER CALVES: Good 450.753-3914.
'aily 1.3-C
with
ment,
and
kitchen
living
room
560 lb. 123.25.23.75; Standard $20.d0NEW DUPLEX, 5-room apartmeubs. with papers. Phone 763-2462. J-13•C Call 753-3914
T F-C
Maw to Yesterday's Purl*
Kentucky will record an eothnat. 21.50.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE Shop,
will bring very good return on in- PINS BLUFF SHORES: 6 lakefront
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of Ye Old. England back home. 'They can almost smell whethSome pressure was being ex- er the umbers have anything
erted, the Planning Board was the matter With them, and they
being encouraged to- believe have a genius for repatring old
that the property would fetch wood so that even the new
non h more mono, if sold piece- wood looks antique. They will
Meal at an &union. So I made be able to give you reliable esthe offer, making It clear that timates for taking the house to
you would have to ronfirin pieces, and some guidAnce Xs to
When you had seen thMt"
the time and the cost of rety
erection. And of _course the
--How
willase able to tell you how icang
much?"
Manner-leg
the proems will take."
Mr. -Anderson-Sett, the man
"You really want to do a
lobo. was eqprosed to -know digit ann't you?" remarked
more about ghosts than anyone Manwortr.g..
Auderam-Sett confirmed, -1
elae in En,sla.m.i, but who looked
gicat believer
almost too young even to have
beard of ghost* icaned tacit in inis• itrigFo-Arneticso linder.tani.one of She
and
exavetsetrar and focert Mimi Ing.-ifon-Stnow,
tiering with those very clear vital things title country has to
blue eyea.
offer Is a sense of its antiquity:
'Three thoueand two hun- for the two nations have a kind
dred and fifty painds. air Man- of community of interest to Our
nerng I have reason to believe history The more this can bithat one of the penny numbers emphasized the better, and such
people offered two thousand a concepuun as yours could do
atee hundred, end you can be a great deal to foster that cornpretey sure that lie intended to Mutate. of intefeat. I really bemake a nice profit out of IL lieve that, Mr..Marinering."
"You could be right, too,"
If he a forced up to three thouIf in
sand two -fifty, 1 think he'll conceded Mannering.
back down. I don't want to hold tact he felt that Anderson-Sett
•

but you need to know 'the facts, veillalt take us to get to the
honse?s
don't you ?""A matt& of 'fifteen min"And the property," Mannerlog said dryly. "It might notne utes," said Use man who knew
worth even five hundred to nae.- so much about ghosts.
At twelve-thirty precisely,
lie gave a charming smile.
the Mnnnerings paseed through
When can we see it?"
• • • .
the tall, rusty iron gateposts at
"I'VE MADE arrangements to the entrance to the driveway of
be out there It twelve-thir- Marilee; Court. The road took
ty.-,replied Anderson -Sett. "Mr. a sharp turn to-the left at the
en insisted that we shook! getes and the bridge over the
stay' to lunch Tht•N, are being narrow river Was in taiht.. In:thaw it quite apparent that Mar!
eti..e•-.1 to stay In thehouse
Ill the las minute and still live den Court s'U.,d in the way 01
irrt;theteitt- --feesesdjawrin_nealasosuiraung acheme.
green onset and a green !fishnet -. nest.f.lre is pierperel The drive was of loose gravel.
right
anti aand-colored tartan tie Ads , the
word. -.Forgive my broken With great petholes. here
and throe a new patch which
face was almost,, square and fen nknsais, won't you "s
• _remitagatily gaunt and .21X.r.a." said Mannering, "So had worn very thin, Thesgrass
•
' .0041," Hut we shall nave'time to look over on either side was already kneethin, like Ills whole
high and gave the tmpressen
has bony fingers gispped harm' the place before lunch."
and were cool, his Clue eyea. - And Plan nrople time for a that it was not cut from year
•
had an obvious easerneaasand second oral more thoreugh in- to year. What could have been
his office was immaculate
spection afterwards," said An- beautiful shrubs on either side
"UndPfAlanding were overgrown --obviously they
"Very glad to see you. Mr. derson - Sett
. you were hadn't been cut back for a
Matrimony. Mrs. ManneringS ne fruit, Mfg Kittle that
-sea grew in thick
' said briskly. -Delighted about • Min who knew your own decade We
the reason, too -everfono hate* mind, Mr. Mannerands"- and ,p1Itenell oh the drive itself.
Yee mil of tate faded into tnthink that Starcerm Court wilt Would- not ea/1411111e Dithering,
ss. satotanged tor Seth Tozer...a sitsifiratiees" they turned as
- ife epritt iI into penny mattiOaer
I did dome pretty quick work local Ouilder. to -meet you on bend in the drive, and Carne
A ith the-IOUs:ming Ward. and in the premises at three. o'clock avithin sight oftne•house.
It stood on a slight rise, and
siet 1 made them an offer on
"Again, 1 nope you won't
your .4ehalf, I hope' that "you think, me presumptuous, but I was surrounded by lawns which,
CM., and were
won t feel that I -exec-dc my happen to khow this. nuilder tied neen
autbohty. 1 know that some. of very_ well, there lantpnother ofibrisht &men from recent rams,
-We blue .
figainal
the Niers of the penny num- his experience and ability In this It was etched
bers Are mery iltsaiSosinted at part of the world. He is getting sky, dark and yet' not forbidthe possibility of losing what on In years, In his late sixties. ding: gabled, with roofs Whfeli'
the imaineas slop31 mach more than In M'itny
they went to get ditvp
. • but !MR a eon in
nee collectors, with hint, add 'what father and buildings of its period.
of th
At *this first glimpse it had
on know, end tholes are totes woe *ma know saint old Tudor
,
americana and one t'anadltin arid Elizabethan building aidiply an old fairy-tale look abotasit
(To fi'e coati/nit:it Trttit0PrOtrm
who yotnt to -take a litUe bit lent worth knowing..
. in!ed oy errangenteot -with ft.rosi °see Ana orial..a. Copy right ID Int INS. py Joao Creaser.
Kt ,
Plaulbaud sy Kias reatares Itylitircete.

EVENING WEAR--This
mg creation in Maurice Rentner's fall collection, shosint./
In New York, Is for evening •
wear, even If It does look
maybe like bedtime. The Bill
Blass desidtS Is of aci silk
crepe with slit skirt.
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"Do come in." she welcomed.
"Mr. Andereon-Sett la all ready
fur you."
-They 'went Into a long, low.ethnsed building. the walls Of
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she place was a tittle gem.
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RESEARCH EXPINDifultie—Ciada's Minister of Industry t:
M. Druri Wes tick figure. to show Canada is miles toound
other nations In research spending per $100 gross ruttitmat
product_ Last year. he said. the U S spent $21 billion on research and development, to Canada's lees than 6500 million.
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